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This study examined New Mexico home-based child care provider perspectives (n575) on barriers to

and facilitators of Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) participation. Two thirds of the sample

were Spanish speakers. Providers reported that CACFP reimbursement does not cover actual food costs

and the time-and-effort costs of obtaining qualifying foods and completing required documentation.

They noted that additional reimbursed meals are needed for children in care for extended hours and

that linguistically competent CACFP sponsor staff facilitated their participation. (Am J Public Health.

2023;113(S3):S215–S219. https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2023.307402)

The Child and Adult Care Food Pro-

gram (CACFP), a federal program

that reimburses care providers for serv-

ing nutritiousmeals and snacks to those

in their care, is designed to address food

insecurity and promote healthy eating

behaviors.1 CACFP is underusedby

home-based care providers, with their

enrollment in the programdeclining by

about 50% nationwide from1996 to

2018.2 This has important health equity

implications, as home-based care is used

at higher rates by families with noted

systems-driven health disparities, includ-

ingHispanic andBlack families, rural fam-

ilies, low-income families, and parents

with lower educational attainment.3–5

STUDY OBJECTIVE

The objective of this qualitative studywas

to understand home-based child care

provider perspectives on barriers to and

facilitators of CACFP participation or rea-

sons for CACFP nonparticipation.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

This study was designed to answer two

questions: (1) What barriers, if any, pre-

vent home-based child care providers

from participating in CACFP? (2) What

types of CACFP supports are, or would

be, helpful to home-based child care

providers?

PARTICIPANTS, SAMPLE,
GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION,
SETTING, AND YEAR
OF STUDY

We conducted this study in New

Mexico, which has high rates of child-

hood food insecurity, from March 2021

to April 2022. Seventy-five home-based

care providers, all women, provided

verbal consent to participate in inter-

views or focus groups. Most partici-

pants (77%; n558) were enrolled in

CACFP. Of these, 27 (47%) lived in New

Mexico’s largest city, with another 18

(31%) from US–Mexico border areas

(urban and rural) and 13 (22%) from ru-

ral areas outside those regions. We

designed geographic sampling across

these regions to maximize variety with-

in the sample, and especially to capture

perspectives from varied linguistic and

cultural contexts and from both urban

and rural environments. Among CACFP

users, 33 (57%) reported Spanish as

their preferred language. These partici-

pants included both licensed and

“registered” home providers, a designa-

tion that in New Mexico means they are

not required to have a license but are
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regulated by the state. Registered pro-

viders can care for up to four nonresi-

dent children and are subject to home

safety inspections and background

check requirements.6 Registered provi-

ders in New Mexico are required to

participate in CACFP in most cases6—a

provision that is unusual among

states.7 The remaining 17 participants

were Spanish-speaking, informal care

providers not enrolled in CACFP, all

recruited from the same midsized city

in New Mexico. Because New Mexico

requires most registered providers to

participate in CACFP, inclusion of provi-

ders who are entirely disconnected

from state care regulatory systems—

and therefore ineligible for CACFP—is

essential to understanding awareness

and access barriers among providers

not currently enrolled. This has poten-

tial nationwide implications, as discon-

nection from state regulatory systems

is linked to the nationwide decline in

CACFP participation by home-based

providers.2,8,9 Additional sample details

are available in Table A (available as a

supplement to the online version of

this article at http://www.ajph.org).

METHODS

A total of 33 interviews and 11 focus

groupswith up to six participantswere

conducted and audio recorded by three

trained bilingual researchers (2 Authors

[D. C. and Y.C.] alongwith Andrea Duarte

Madrazo) via phone or videoconference

in either English or Spanish, based on

participant preferences. CACFP users

were asked about their experiences with

CACFP enrollment, administrative re-

quirements, andmeal planning. Non-

CACFP providers, who participated sepa-

rately with the exception of onemixed fo-

cus group, were asked about their knowl-

edge of the program, perceptions of its

potential barriers and benefits, andwhat

could support their future participation.

Question guides are available as supple-

ments to the online version of this article

at http://www.ajph.org. Each participant

received a $20 gift card.

Interviews and focus groups were

professionally transcribed by a com-

mercial transcription service. Spanish

sessions were professionally translated

into English for analysis. We coded tran-

scripts of interview and focus group

recordings using NVivo version R1.6

(Lumivero, Denver, CO) and analyzed

them using an inductive approach that

allowed identification of emergent

themes during coding and followed six

analytic steps.10 Intercoder reliability

was assessed by NVivo at 85%.

KEY FINDINGS

Providers reported that the reimburse-

ment they received through CACFP did

not cover their costs, both in terms of

their actual food costs and the time-

and-effort costs of obtaining and pur-

chasing qualifying foods and completing

required documentation. In addition,

home-based providers in the sample

often provided care during extended,

nontraditional hours. Because CACFP

will cover only twomainmeals per day,

providers were not reimbursed if they

served the same child breakfast, lunch,

and dinner while in their care. Providers

reported providing additional food at

their own expense to ensure children

were not hungry.

Our study also identified barriers expe-

rienced particularly by Spanish-speaking

providers. These providers reported

varying levels of support, often condi-

tioned bywhether theywere enrolled

through a CACFP sponsorwho spoke

Spanish. Sponsoring organizations in

NewMexico are generally nonprofits

that provide federally required nutrition

training and technical support to provi-

ders, while alsomonitoring their compli-

ancewith CACFP requirements. Providers

who had strong relationshipswith spon-

sorswho spoke their language said this

eased initial enrollment barriers and sup-

ported clear ongoing communications

aboutmenu documentation, qualifying

foods, andmeal reimbursement. The op-

posite was truewhen communication

was poor or complicated by a lack of

shared language fluency.Quotations illus-

trating these themes are shown in Box 1.

Most informal home-based providers

who did not participate in CACFP re-

ported no or limited knowledge of the

program, despite all being connected

with a community agency that provides

child care providers with supports and

resources.When the programwasde-

scribed to them (the scripted description

is included in the online question guides),

informal providers expressed interest in

learningmore about the program and

receiving training about planning and

serving nutritiousmeals. However, they

had concerns about being able tomeet

state child care provider registration

requirements to qualify for the program,

particularly regardingwhether their resi-

dence (e.g., apartment,mobile home)

wouldmeet safety requirements. Quota-

tions illustrating these themes are shown

in Box 2.

EVALUATION,
TRANSFERABILITY, AND
ADVERSE EFFECTS

Participation burdens identified in this

study affirm findings from related stud-

ies in other US states, which also noted

that CACFP reimbursements fall short

of food costs11 and that paperwork and

reporting burdens affect CACFP up-

take.1,8,12 A strength of this study is that
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it lifts perspectives from predominantly

Spanish-speaking child care providers

operating in a context with a high prev-

alence of child food insecurity. The im-

portance of serving additional meals to

children in long hours of care who may

not receive adequate food in home

environments, and the facilitating role

of shared language fluency between

child care providers and CACFP spon-

soring organization staff, emerged as

key themes. This study also importantly

included input from informal (i.e., unre-

gulated) child care providers, who are

generally absent from existing studies.

They expressed interest in program

components, but they perceived the

steps required to become approved by

the state—and therefore eligible for

CACFP—to be a barrier.

Findings from one state may not

transfer fully to other contexts. Howev-

er, some CACFP participation barriers

noted in this study are consistent with

those observed in studies conducted in

other states. Reimbursement issues

may have been particularly salient to

providers because the study was con-

ducted during the pandemic, which led

to higher food prices and a scarcity of

some qualifying food items, but these

issues have been noted in other stud-

ies conducted outside of the pandemic

context as well.13 Barriers and facilita-

tors more uniquely identified in this

study are likely to translate to other US

contexts, and especially to contexts

with child care providers who speak

languages other than English or care

for children whose parents work ex-

tended or nontraditional hours.

SCALABILITY

Larger, multistate studies with similar

designs to those used in this study

could further explore perspectives

from Spanish-speaking, rural, and infor-

mal home-based child care providers.

This would help to better inform poli-

cies and practices that could engage

these populations with CACFP and re-

verse declining participation nation-

wide. However, unregistered, informal

BOX 2— Key Themes From Home-Based CACFP Nonusers: New Mexico, March 2021–April 2022

Key Themes Illustrative Quotations

Interest in nutrition education “I might be doing something wrong and that’s why the girls are not motivated to eat their vegetables.” (NU 3)

“I think it’s very good to have the menus for the whole week. In this way, we can realize if there’s balance in their
meals. Because sometimes we only say, ‘What’s in the fridge?’ ” (NU 4)

Concerns about state
registration

“When I started, I lived in a mobile home and they told me I had to have a living room for the children. . . . The living
room should be set up for playing and the room to rest. . . . I didn’t have all that space. I only had a living room to
play with them and they told me, no, that I had to have a larger space to care for children.” (NU 6)

Note. CACFP5Child and Adult Care Food Program; NU5CACFP nonuser.

BOX 1— Home-Based CACFP Users’ Selected Challenges of Program Participation: New Mexico, March
2021–April 2022

Barriers Illustrative Quotations

Spanish language access “I had some [CACFP paperwork] in English, and just now I’ve received some new ones, and she sent them in Spanish
. . . some things are still in English, but since I’ve been doing this for [so] long, I know them more or less, you see?”
(CU 20)

“I’d like to work with someone in my language, instead of being translated, I should be talking directly, because
sometimes I send [my sponsor] a text in Spanish and someone changes it to English and sometimes it’s not the
same, and we both get confused, and she has to call my daughter on the phone, or send everything to my daughter
so she can explain it to me, and I would like them to have someone who spoke Spanish.” (CU 15)

Inadequate reimbursement “I think that perhaps the payments for the food are a little low. In the three years I’ve done it, it’s the same amount of
food, it [reimbursement] hasn’t gone up a little. Though as you know, overall groceries have gone up quite a bit.
When things got bad with the pandemic, the meat went up—everything became a little more expensive.” (CU 7)

“I’d like them to include at least the afternoon snack and dinner, for those children who spend all day here. Can you
imagine if we would say, ‘Oh, no, we can only provide you with lunch’ [laughs]. The poor kid is asking for food!”
(CU 13)

Note. CACFP5Child and Adult Care Food Program; CU5CACFP user.
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providers were exceptionally challeng-

ing to recruit for this study, despite the

use of a bilingual outreach team and

deep familiarity with New Mexico’s early

childhood networks, so future studies

would need to carefully consider how

to best recruit this group of providers.

PUBLIC HEALTH
SIGNIFICANCE

This study has implications for equita-

ble access to CACFP benefits for young

children in home-based care. Findings

suggest policy changes that could

potentially ease barriers to CACFP par-

ticipation for home-based child care

providers, thereby expanding access

and helping them better meet the nu-

tritional needs of low-income children

in their care. To improve the participa-

tion rates of home-based child care

providers, federal policymakers and

state agencies administering CACFP

could dedicate resources to support

translation of CACFP documents and

informational materials into Spanish

and other languages and the recruit-

ment and retention of bilingual sponsor

staff.6

State agencies could also consider fa-

cilitating additional outreach and nutri-

tion training for unregulated child care

providers to enhance their awareness of

CACFP and their connectionswith other

federal nutrition supports, such as the

Expanded Food andNutrition Education

Program. This would help unregulated

child care providers to learn about nutri-

tion,meal planning, and strategies for ex-

posing children to new foods, which

were topics of interest for the informal

child care providers in our sample. These

professional development experiences

may encourage providers to eventually

engagewith CACFP.

Finally, to better meet child needs,

federal policymakers could raise the

reimbursement rates paid to provi-

ders. They could also reimburse them

for a third meal and additional snacks

for children in care for long hours.

This has been contemplated by Con-

gress14 and other scholars15 and

would help ensure that children are

adequately fed and would reduce

unreimbursed provider costs for extra

food.
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